a spur is called! I iii a us (meaning in the native1 language sn&ivy),^ are r the I s a r i, Cos y r i, I 2 g i, and oif the hills the C h i s i s> t o & a g i,* and
Pliny assigns 435 miles as the distance from the con-Snence of the rivers to Palibot&ra, but, as it is in reality only 248> the figures have probably been altered. He givesi, lastly, 688 miles as the distance "from Paliboihra to the mouth of the Ganges, wbieh agrees closely with the estimate of Megasthene*s, who makes it 5000 sta.dia—if that indeed was his estimate, and not 6000 stadia as Strabo iu one passage alleges it was. The distance by laud from P3tn& to Tamluk (Taroralipta, the old port of the Ganges' mouth) is 445 English or 480 Roman miles. The distance? by the river, which is sinuous, is of course much greater-See E'tude sur le Geograph-ie G-recque et La-tine de Vlndef par P. V. de Saint-Martin,, pp. 271-278.
If By Emodits was generally designated that part of the Himalayan' range which extended along Nepali and B1iAt.au and ob ward toward the ocean. Other fomis ol! the name are Emoda, Emodon, Hemodes. La-ssen derives the word from the Sanskrit h&imayata ? in Pr&k?it hafti'idta, ' snowy/ If this be so, Hemodus is the more correct form, .Another derivation refers the word to " Heiuftfln* (heitut, *g(»ld,* andadri, ' mountain'}, tlie 'golden mouui'aius/—so called either because they were thought to contain gold mines, or because of the aspect they presented when their snowy peaks reflected the golden effulgence of sunset. Irun.us represents the Sanslrr.it hini&vtitg-, * snowy.7 The name wju-j applied at first by the Greeks to the Hmdft Kiiah and the Himalayas, but was in course of time transferred to tin* Bolor range. This clisin, which runs north and south, w:ia.* regarded by the ancients as dividing Northern Asia inti* * Skythia intra Imaumr and ' Skythia extra Inra.um/ and it has formed for ages the boundary between China and Tiirkest&a.
* These four tribes were located somewhere in Kaannr or its insmediate neighbourhood. The Isnri are iinkuowu, but are probably the same as the Brysari previoiiHly ?nen-tioned by Pliny. The Cosyri are easily to be identified with tbe Khasira mentioned in the MahAl)h&rata as m?igh-bours of the Daradas and Kasmiras. Their name, it has been conjectured, survives in Kh&cUar, one of the three great divisions of the Kathis of Gujarfit, who appear to have come originally from the Paiijab. The Issgi'are inenttoued in Ptolemy, under1"-the name of the Sixygea, as a people of Serike. This is, however, a mistake, as they inhabited the alpine region which extends above Kaamlr towards the

